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A Record of the Week’s Events 
k in Canada. - -

ONTARIO.
Fite- tons of poultry was «hipped from 

BeU$@pVtoR»tS on Tueidày. **'
There are 238 pnpila attending the institu

tion for the dealjmd dumb at Belleville.
Groin is now arriving :«* Belleville mere 

freely 'than at any time previously this sea
son. .fit,.yf

The writ for the election in South Huron 
has been issued, the 57th mat, being nomina
tion day.

Toe new poet-office at Belleville wae opened 
on Tuesday. It it very commodious, and is 
one of the hand- ornest in the Dominion.

A motion in Wentworth County Council 
recently to petition the Legislature m favour 
of woman suffrage was lost without debate.

The Cqunty Council of Middlesex favours 
the woman suffrage petition, and has petition- 
edithe Legislature ta give women the power 
to vote;
i Mr. Charles Wilkins has announced him

self ns a sand date for the mayoralty of 
Belleville, for which office there are now four 
aspirants m the field.

. H. Dawson, who wae arrested et Ports- 
roontfa on Monday, attempted to burn down 

; afire in hiseelL Ha has

pal ’-----
farmers, 
to shell out . 
livre. They stopped 
and robbed him of ev< 
including a bottle of whiskey, 
they have a ease on hand they disguise them- 
■elvet by weaying sise whiskers. Hunt was 

ne of this gang, which haa been disparted.
A uisn named Burns, a labourer from 

Buckingham, but who has realdtii in Ottawa 
for some time pact, got acquainted with two 
girls named ba)livsa, and wae engaged to be 
married to on* of them. He took both 
girls to e boarding-house at the Chaudière 
oa Sunday and stayed there until evening, 
when it was arranged that both parties would 
proceed to churoh end have the nuptial knot 
tied. £*, however, hod given $95 to his in
tended wife oa Saturday to make some pur
chases for the marriage, which she did. As 
the two were about to proceed to churoh both 
girls decamped by a back eotradee to the 
boarding-house, takiag with them $50 out of 
Burns’ c at pocket, in addition to the goods 
which they purchased with the $25. They 
were arrested on Monday, but had disposed 
of the cash before being caught.

Fatal Blood Poisoning.
London, Deo- 10»-—R. A. Garlick, a young 

and prominent gents’ outfitter and clothier, 
died to-night from blood-poisoning. He ac
cidentally ran a paper file into big elbow ten 
days ago, and paid no attention to it. ' Erysi
pelas set in, and be died as mentioned, jle 
had been married about a year.

Provincial

i brought ot 
latter being 

‘ addressed 
Of the prayei 
then it fiasl 
was none other
lawyer who had disappeared a few 
ago. Shortly afterwards Drs. Lyud 
Allan oams upon the scene, Dr, Lyud took 
Charge of the articles found on the body. 
iTbey oonsiatad of $7.60 in money, a hand
kerchief, a kniie, a few papers, and e Smith 
* Wesaph .32 calibre central $re revolver. 
One of the chambers bad been discharged. A 
bovin the forehead of deceased showed 
where the bullet had beep sent. Death must 
have been instantaneous, as the body appear
ed to hare dropped back,

- ■ - ;-------- •
QUEBEC.

A petition baa been filed in court by Ifr. 
Dussault against the return of Mr. Belles», 
M.P. for the county of Levis.

Hon. Mr. Blanche! forwarded for the Local 
Government two oar-ioeds of provisions to 
the destitute poor of Labrador.

It is rep rted that the by-elections for 
vacant seats in tbs Provincial Legislature 
will be held next month, and all on the same 
day. •

The directors of the Richglien Navigation 
Company on Monday declared a half-yearly 
dividend of three peg cent, to the surprise 
and disappointment of the shareholders, who 
had been led to expect a higher rate.

The prayers of the congregatioa of the 
Montreal cathedral were offered on Sunday 
for Rev. Dr. Potto, minister of St James’ 
street Methodist church. This was an exhi-
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Cause of tiie fire unknown.

’ the lossf
TEMPERANCE topics.

ht the Howard agricultural works
at Ridge town for, it is said, $25,000. It baa 
net yet been determined whether they will be 
removed to Essex Centre.

Young Hill, who wae arrested for abduct
ing the daughter of Rev. Mr. Macdonald, 
was brought before Judge Wilkinson in 
Hamilton, when he elected to be tried by jury. 
He will hibernate in gaol till spring.

A call to the pastorate of Grace Episcopal 
church in Detroit has bqen extended,to Rev. 
O. J. Booth, pastor of St. Thomas Episcopal 
church $t St. Catharines. Mr. Booth has 
not signified hit intention of accepting the 
call.

John Walker, » young man belonging to 
Montreal, called at a physician’s office in 
Hamilton and bad a bullet extracted from his 
thigh. He said he had two revolver cart
ridges in his pocket and one went oA send
ing a ballet into hit body.

A «upper was given by the ladies And 
friends of the Canada Methodist Church at 
Newburgh on" Monday night to provide funds 
fbr paying for the new spire, bell, and other 
improvements. The full amount, $1,200, 
Wae raised in cash and subscriptions.
_ Mr. G. H. Lindsay and family, of Mt, 
Brydges, have been left e large sum of mo
ney by the death of a relative in London, 
England. Dr. W. B. Lindsay, of Strathroy, 
oae of the principal heirs, has been selected 
to proceed to England to look after the inte
rests of the family.

"The Governor-General has commuted the 
■étitenee of death passed on Greenwood and 
Herding for the murder of Maher to im- 
pnsoament for life. Harding is lying in 
Sandwich gaol, but Greenwood, it will be 

'remembered, escaped s short while b»ck and 
has net since been heard of.

Xev. Dr. Wilson has been lormally dis
missed from the curacy of St. George’s ca
thedral, Kingston. Members of the 'congre
gation are getting np a petition to the Dean 
of Ontario praying for Dr. Wilson's reinstate
ment. while’ other members threaten to leave 
thé church if thé doctor returns.

The lennox election, says the Kingston 
News, bas been protested, and particulars of 
one hundred .cases of tint bribery are in the 

«ion of the Conservative committee. 
e,Mr. AUisoq in the leaf protest, Mr.

Appointments,

ment^vîT^-î0 ““k* th* fo;lowipe appoint- bition of Christian onion in

David Henderson and Robert Peel Refill n, 
both of the city of Toronto, in the county of 
York, Esquires, barri-terWat-law, and Hugh

1 disappeared a few weeks existence wae a gleri.eé - thing. The houses
afterward» Drs. Lyud and seemed like anchored vessels in a ferions polar 

see ; but the cold was not a thing to fear, bat 
to enjoy. 6n such s day biliousness is h 
thing disproved and dytpepeia dies like a 
thing unclean. Talk of th. pnlma .mi 
tampleèaf tbs south, orange groves, vmey 
bills—their joys are efeminate compared 
with the vigorous rapture of «ravelling across 
tha prairie at a bright day with the aoowy 
wind going at the rate of eighty miles an 
hour. It would gira a death’s head a com- 
plexion and ipake a delicate stomach regard 
sheet iron beefs task * sweet bread.

CASU/fl/riES.

JoMi MoUrof, bY Storrington, was kicked 
by a horse recently apd will not recover.

John McCjnn^e form* of Hibbert town
ship, county of Pèr^h, wtiije driving home 
from Seaforth lash Wqek, attempted to change- 
his seat in the waggon an$ fell out, striking 
bis head on the gropad. fracturing his skull, 
and died in about tiro hoars.

On Tuesday Bqn Felds and Ed. Holmwood, 
Bprlmgton Beach! filbermen, were out on 
Lake Ontario, When' the boat eapsbed and 
both Were thrown into the water. Folds was 
drowned, hot Hotipwpod clang to the boat and 
was resened by a-party from the shore.

Arthur Burns/; iris "killed on the Canada 
Southern railway(at Hawtrey last week, 
tell from the topiof .ntl» train between!

F*11*. Deo. 6.—A fire broke ont in Torn- 
bnU A Thompson'» block about three o’clock 
this morning, oooupin by -James Muir, dry 
goods merchant, totally destroying the stock, 
amounting to $10.00a Insured in the Hart
ford Tor $6 000. Western $8,000. The bmld-

the Hartford for $600 ; Paris Transcript 
offiee, lost $3,000, insured in the National of 
Ireland f* $600, Gore Mutual $1,800. The 
origin of the fire is unknown. It was first 
seen in the rear of Muir’s store.

McMillan, of the city of Gnelph, in__
county of Wellington, Esquire, solicitor ofl 
the Supreme Court ofOntario, to be notaries 
public in and for the Province of Ontario.

A Religions Crank’s Actions Upheld.

London, Deo. 9.—The appeal of James 
Monro, the rsilgiSus monomaniac, against a-' 
conviction of the city Police Msgistrate for 
disturbing the c .agrégation of St Andrew’s 
Presbyterian church, came up before bii 
Honour Judge Davie at the County Court sit
tings yesterday, and the examination of wit
nesses occupied the entire day. The point 
taken was that the board of managers had no 
power to prevent Munro Of any other person 
from entering the church on the occasion of 
the Holding of the public meeting of the Gen
eral Assembly. His Honour acquiesced m this 
view of the ease and quashed the conviction 
with costs.

Canada Gazette Metises.

Ottawa, Dec. 7.—The official Gazette con
tains the following :—

Toe appointment of Mr. J. E. Rose as 
judge of the Common Pleas Division, High 
Court of Ontario, is gazetted.

J. M. Bowell to be surveyor of Customs at 
Winnipeg.

D. Marshall, of Portage la Prairie, to be 
collector of Customs.

W. 1 arrett to be deputy judge of the 
Cpunty Court of the county of Bruce during 
the absence of Judge Kings mill.

Savona Kerry, Briti.-h Columbia, is declar
ed a place where a 1 cense may issue for the 
manufacture of spirituous liquors and other 
excisable articles.

The Government have received from the
Federal authorities and from the several Pro
vincial Governments copies oi offiefol docu
ments and Parliamentary reports to replace 
those destroyed by tire at the recent burning 
of the Parliament house.

-----a-----
Stolen Bank Bille Reappear.

Montreal, Dec. 8.—Several years ago 
here a robbery of $40,000 of a new issue qf 
the Consolidated Bank bills was perpetrated 
and never recovered. 1 hey were unsigned, 
but in those that have turned up the names 
have been forged. The bills have 
been forwarded heretofore from all the Euro
pean countries, and the greater part from 
Germany. To-day an Italian citizen pre
sented ten of these ten dollar notes at a 
broker’s here, which he said he bad received 
from the great oity of Rome in his native 
land for redemption. The note» were as new 
and beaAitul at the day they were issued, 
and moat have been kept ; carefully. The. 
foreign citizen was greatly taken back when 
he waa told of their history and "worthless
ness. It is strange how long these notes 
hare been concealed, and their abstraction 
here was ns great » mystery as ever hap
pened. and was beyond the ken of our most 
experienced detectives.

day tH# first fatal accident ocour-
Ulânfidi

Palmers!
On Thun

red at the GlltffidVer iron jmiue, near King
ston, Charles Harper, an Englishman, being 
Jftiled. He waa at the bottom of the abaft, 150 
,leet down and awaiting the return of the 
bueketTn order to refill it. with ore. The 
bucket, after it bad been emptied, became 
detached, and fell like a shot down 'the shaft 
past the stagings, through -which there was 
only room for it td go. Harper at the bottom 
of the pit bearing the clatter looked upwards, 
and was struck, in the face and knocked in
sensible. He was got out of the mine, hut 
died two hours afterwards 

A sad accident-resulting in the death of 
Mr. Isaac Wilson, an old resident of West 
McGillivrajs occurred about‘four miles west 
ot Parkhiil the other dày am th-- town line 
between West Williams and SMoGillivray. At 
the time Mr. 'Wilton was driving in company 
with one of his sons on their way home from 
ParkhiH. When- hear hie own home the 
horses which he was driving becoming un
manageable sprang across the roadside ditch, 
throwing Mr. Wilson from the spring sent of 
the waggon against a fence, causing each in
juries as proved instantly fatal. It is thought 
his neck waa dislocated.

ds, hats, cape, 
l E. Rorabreck, 

Tinif» printing

The Torrens Land -ystem Censes n Breese 
In n Connell Chem her.

London, Dec. 7.—At the forenoon session 
of the County Council of Middlesex to-day a 
-deputation/from Toronto, consisting of 
Meeaks. Blain, Maaom and.Beverley Jones, 
officers of the Canada land Law Association, 
was heard in reference to the intrtiduction of 
the Torrens land transfer system. After 
hearing explanations from the de egation. a 
resolution endorsing the system and Directing 
thé warden and clerk to sign and forward

te JUk ~

The Exchange Bnnk.

The indignation in Montreal against the Ex
change Bank directors in getting themselves 
confirmed by the Court as liquidators, in snob 
an iniquitous maimer, is actually greater than 
ever. It is said that Mr. Crathern and other 
shareholders will take steps to prevent 
Messrs. Greene and Ogilvie having any power 
Whatever in the bank. The immediate rela
tives and friends of the absconding president 
assert that the letter has documentary evi
dence that the directors authorized and bad 
full knowledge oi bis dealings in stock with 
the money of the bank. This ia believed to 
be a fact here, yet the directors have taken 
no means to show the falsity of the charge, 
or to clear themselves from such a hideous- 
stain. There » a nice prospect before these 
officials and others, as at the last meeting 
Mr. Crathern and other shareholders 
threatened there would be over 100 lotions 
brought against the directors for damagea by 
toe shareholders, such as are now pending 

the directors of the Consolidated

Five Person* rowned.

St. John's, Nfld., Dee. 7.—To-dsy, while 
the Warford family were crossing from their 
home on South-wMt Arm, Notre Dame bay, to 
Little bay, a sudden squall capsized the skiff 
and all five of the occupants were' drowned. 
Their names are Henry Warf -rd, Sarah War- 
ford, his wife, Matthias and George Warford, 
nephews, add Amelia, a daughter.
AfWell-known Citizen of Windsor frowned

Detroit, -Deo, 11.Dan Jones, one of. 
those loet on th"e barge Enterprise, was s 
well-known citizen of Windsor. He owned 
a large foundry on Church street, which wst" 
burnffi last auinfoer,. and had recently .begun 
the erection ot a- brick foundry on Sandwich 
street. He had. getee up on the Belize to 
°P®r*‘9,tl1* Stvfm^nmp used,in raiding the 
Enterprises . He ”
married.

AUAfZ UOPU | A* AS»* -AUg VUC
thirty years old, and*

Alfred Adpras Strhcfc Hjr » Grand Trunk 
Knglue a ad Kxpit*» Shortly Afterwards.

>esr Toron to

----j the next mnnicipafelectiop, They
tre encouraged by the face that if they ap
prove of such a library the Melanies’ Insti-. 
tùté of the town will present its library, 
Valued at 11,400, to the corporation as a nu- 
deus.

Mr. Peck, ex-M.P.P. of Haliburton, ia 
charged with being a defaulter, as he haa not 
accounted for ail the money whicn passedrigh his hands while he was treasurer of 

county. Mr. Mowat haa made him a 
stipendiary magistrate. There are more roads 
to the bench than one. But a person who 

witheaf to become a magistrate must not com- 
meuce by ^J^mlting unless he ia a thorough

At a meeting of the London 'Council it 
tiaa moved and carried by 10 to 9 that it was 
thé opinion of the Council that women should 
Have the same franchise as men, providing 
they have the necessary property qualifies-* 
tious, that is, have votes in both municipal 
akd political^matters. This action was taken 
oh a communication received from Mrs. Mc- 
Ewen, of the Woman's Suffrage Association, 
Toronto.

In June last a lad named Mitchell, work- 
in^atthe cotton mills in Hamilton, quarrelled 
with a girl named Rachel Babcock, and the 
ft1*1 struck him on the head with a file. He 
has been very ill eYer since, and was lately 
taken to the hospital, where he lay uncon
scious till 2 o’clock on Sunday, when he 
died. The girl was committed for trial for 
aèëanlt on Nov. 28th. and has been in gaol 
ever since. She will now in all probability 
have to stand her trial for murder.
' A reusing meeting ot Liberal-Conserva
tives was held at East Caledon last week. 
Mr. W. H. Ham mi 11 was unanimously elect- 
ed etat'dard-bearer at the ensuing election, 

-after which stirring addresses were delitwred 
White. M.PV Mr. W. R. Mere

dith, M.P.P., Mr. Caraégie, M,P.P„ and 
other gentlemen. The proceedings we6 cha
racterized by perfect unanimity, and evoked 
nonoh enthusiasm. A good majority ia ex- 
pécted for Mr. Hammill on the 14th.

Rev. Arthur Phillips, of Hawkesbnry, 
znggeata a eolation of theDr. Wilaon-Salvs- 
tion Army difficulty at KWgstoo. He say» 
Bev. Mr. Wilson basa natural aptitude for 
Salvation Army work, and it might be well 
to appoint him Général of a Church army, in 
which be could Jo work similar to that he 
baa performed for toe Salvation Army, and at 
the same time be in harmony with hia Episco
pal friends. Mr. Phillips adds that General 
Wilaon would be heartily welcomed to the 
vanone parishes in the province. The'Church 
of England is not narrow, and there is plenty 
of room for Dr.. Wilson within its borders.

Friday was nomination day for the 
Decal House ip Cardwell and West 
Simcoe, and for both Local and Do
minion Houses in West Middlesex. The 
nominations were Cardwell, Mr. W. H. 
Hammill, Liberal-Conservative ; Mr. Robin- 
•on, Grit. West Simcoe, Dr. Wylie, Liberal- 
Conservative ; Mr. Phelps, Grit West 
Middlesex, Dr, Roome, Liberal-Conservative; 
Mr. D. M. Cameron, Grit, for the Dominion 
House, and Mr. Alex. Johnston, Liberal- 
Conserwative. Hon. G. W. Rosa, Minister of 
Education, for the Provincial Assembly.

Major. J. W. Lewis, York Rangers, has 
been appointed a Brigade-Major, but for what 
district he has not been informed. The gal- 

4 major has seen a good deal of service in 
*ime although still in the prime of life, 
I only forthright years of age. He en- 
!_tbe Imperial service aa a lieutenant in 

mt and pawed eleven year» in 
He served all through the 
which he wears the New 
In 1865 he exchanged into 

i to England,, and in 1872 
Major Lewis haa bad 
in the art protective 

no doubt prove of 
’ field.

1 to Kings ton from 
nt to errest' Hunt 

Ainsléy. Hqnt. 
that at Lynd- 
• a gang of 
1 their pruci-

•vyw' iniroc-dL-non oi toe
system would be small fry lawyers and petti
foggers. Mr. Bertram, Reeve of London 
West, felt tbit the bint was meant for him, 
and abosed Mr. McLeod for thinking so. 
closing with calling him a liar. Mr. McLeod, 
who is an old Highland Scotchman, said that 
was the first time he had been called a liar in 
his life, and be dared Mr. Bertram to repeat 
the assertion outside of the Chamber, Mr. 
Bertram said be would, bat when an adjourn
ment was reached he was among tfie first to 
leave the bujlding and make for à safe piece.

Ad >m Switzer, who was arrested here about 
ten days ago fpr attempting to dispose of » 
horse and buggy, the property of Jas. Coppin, 
of Mitchell, was tried before Judge Lizars at 
Stratford the other day. He was found guilty 
and sentenced/to two months in the common 
gaol there.
The Petty Reward Offered for the Capture of 

l wo Murderers.
Frogi the Essex Review. 1 

i After long delay the Ontariojîovernment 
have offered a reward of $50tl for the recap
ture and delivsry to the Sheriff at Sandwich 
of the escaped prisoners Greenwood and 
Phipps, or $2j0 for either of them. We know 
that the reward haa been offered, for we took 
the trouble to hunt up thé proclamation pub
lished in the Qntano Omette of toe 1st of 
December, but the constables of the oouaty 
know nothing of it except what they bear on 
"the street. Has the reward been made 
public by poster, or have pedal cards with 
printed description* of the men been sent 
throughout the United States, where toe 
fugitives are known to be Î The Government 
are to blame in not giving this matter pub
licity. Bat perhap, they don’t oars whether 
justice is appeased or not. Then the small- 
ness of the reward offered is ridiculous. 
What detective is going to the trouble and 
expense of busting after these men in 
Texas, California, New Mexico, or come other 
distant territory, .with the prospect of finding 
"them not very bright, arresting them and 
fighting for extradition into Canada for the 
insignificant sum of $250 for either of the 
men-=-a sum which when received would 
probably be divided among two or more, 
Mr. Mowat could find $45,600 of provin
cial money to squander in a silly raid into 
toe disputed territory to further party ends, 
but be can find only a miserable $500 to'offer 
for the recapture of two murderers, one of 
whom should be hanged next week. This 
is Mowat morality, out and out
The Mystery of Trevelyan Hldont’s Sudden

Dlsappearuuee Solved.

The sudden disappearance two months ugo 
of Mr. Trevelyan" Ridons supplied the subject 
for a newspaper paragraph at the time; It 
was supposed by many of his friends that he 

..bad gone to the States, and » week or two 
after bis disappearance it was stated that he 
bad been eem in the city. This, however, 
was proved tu be incorrect He was seen one 
after coon a couple of months ago on. Dundas 
street, and as Mondayfs discovery proved 
it was the last seen of him a live. Constable 
•Wise, of High park, while going hia rounds 
yesterday morning noticed a bat in the 
gully about a hundred yard* south of 
Bloor street He at once concluded 
that it belonged to some one who was there 
for an illegal purpose and stole down towards 
it with the intention of surprising the owner. 
At he drew nearer be found the hat was on à 
stomp and lying close beside it was a body 
in an

ADVANCED STATE Of DECOMPOSmoH.
Without waiting to make any further in
vestigation be started forParkdale, where he 
found Constable Smith. He told him of bis 
discovery sod then notified toe ooroper,, Dr 
Lynd. Wise, accompanied by Constable Sfoith, 
then retailed to H gh park, where they 
found the body lying between two stamp# in 
a dense clump of treat. The bead lay to
wards the north, and on the stamp on the 
right of the body was the hat, while along
side of it was an umbrella. The right bawl 
still grasped a rusty revolver and told only 
too plainly the sad story oi death. Constable 
Smith undertook the Unpleasant duty of 
searching the body. In the vest pocket he 
found a gold watch and gold albert chain. 
On looking in tin breast pocket of the ooati

killed at Niverville.
It is awerted that the accounts of Mr. 

Elliott, deputy postmaster, Winnipeg, Who 
■left ostensibly for a vacation in Turtle m hau
tain. and who hat turned np in San Rr»n- 
ci.-eo, are all right Hia strange conduct it a 
mystery.

The locomotive engineers and firemen, em
ployed on the Canada Pac.fic rail wav’ at Win
nipeg have refused to accept a redaction in 
wages, and have struck work. The superin
tendent bas telegraphed to eastern Canada 
for men to take tnelr placet; and expects to 
get all the hands he wants in a few day*.

Municipal Elections.

Wiiritrrzo, Dec. 10.—In the mayoralty 
contest Logan defeated Mayor McMicken by 
510 majority. The aldermanic contests were 
as follows Ward 1, Molvey and flam ; 
Ward 6, McCreary and Drewery, all members 
of the present Council ; Ward 2, Aid. Wil
son and George Brown ; Ward 3, Stewart 
McDonald'and Josfina Callaway ; Ward 4, 
Aid. Bawlf and Charles Wisbart ; Ward 5, 
Sameel Pols.m and Kenneth McDonald. 
Among the defeated were Nixon, Bnrridge, 
and Montgomery, of the present board. The 
result is considered a victory in favour of 
honest civic government.

At Brandon to-day T. M. Daly, a Con
servative, was elected mayor. His opponent 
tried to raise a party issue, and the meeting 
at which the alleged discontent among farmers 
was aired Was in his favour Paly’s election, 
therefore, shows that the people of Brandon 
still fdvour Conservative rale, the howls of 
the Grit wire-pullers to the contrary 'not- 
withstanding.

North-West Farmers Asking for an Ex- 
tension of Tlm$^

A great many farmers in Southern Mani
toba who made entries for homesteads and 
pre-emptions in 1879-80|rire now applying 
to the Land Department for an extension of 
the time in which they are required to nay 
for their pre-emptions. Thé facte of the case 
were stated by a farmer from the Pilot 
Mound dutrict, who intends to have an in
terview with Mr. Pierce, Acting Land Com
missioner, on the subject He states that 
many farmers in that neighbourhood per
fected their homestead entries daring the 
past few months, with the hope the’eoming 
harvest would enable them to pay the pre
emption dues at the required date, butnow find 
themselves unable to raise the money. So 
far there ha* not been a very good market for 
even.good grain, While frosted wheat haa been 
totally unsaleable. Farmers bave tons been 
able to realize only a small fraction of what 
thev expected from the résolu of their sea
son’s Work, and cannot meet *11 their Labili
ties. They -say that the dealers in agricultu
ral implements are forbearing to press for 

' their payments, and now the Canada Pacific 
railway is showing them favour in reducing 
the rates on frosted grain. They therefore 
urge that the Government should be no less 
lenient with them, and extend the time for 
the payment of their pre-emption dues. If 
this is not dong, they point ont, not odly the 
farmers directly affected, but the whole coun
try will suffer. They can, of course, secure 
their homesteads, but the loss of the pre-emp- 
tious would be a very bitter one indeed lot 
them to bear.

Millions of Fairies Chased by the Iee- 
Breathiuj* niant.

Sunday at Regina wet such a fine charac
teristic North-west day. The wind came 
from, the north-west The sun was bright 
and h«l • hard struggle through a-sky of 
hoarded snow, which fell some ton hours» 
later. As it were some twenty feet on either 
side was a phantom son. The prairie was a 
anowy zea, toe snow lying in billowy ride**, 
over which the snow-dust harried before the 
bloat—the snow-dost which, caught np and 
given Lie, looked like myriads ef fairies 
chased by thTbellowing ic.-brestb.ng giant, 
aomg going straightforward and other* speed
ing now this way now that like bewildered 
game, bn> all, without ogee looking behind, 
making aoutjj-oast for dear life, their gos
samer skirts blown around their deli
cate limbi, the cadaaoe of their in-

me-sage by higtatBeftimdwa»retorting «ting
the line of taèMrsnd Trunk railway, when he 
was Struck On the back of toe head and 
knocked off the track into the aiding by an 
engine and tender which overtook him at a 
point a few yards east of the crossing at 
Logan’s side line. The bey was conveyed to 
his father’s residence by Mr. «G. Stuart and 
some other men , rerorniog from their worx 
End who witifeeséd the accident. Drs. 
Carroll and McKenzie, who were quickly at 
baud, on making a careful exam nation of the 
injuries sustained at onoe pronounce d the ease 
hopeless, and Éf^r Remaining in an insensible ' 
condition for an hour and a half the poor lad 
expired.

OMIMES.
Ralph- Richards, of Markham, who it 

charged with arson, waa admitted to bail by, 
'Judge Boyd on Monday. He will he brought 
up at the Criminal assize* in January.

Wiljiam B. Robson was before toe Toronto 
Magistrate Monday morning charged on re
mand with having set tire to tie: man's sash 
factory in Jdsrkhsm. The evidence against 
him waa not sufficient to commit him for triad, 
and he waa discharged.

In a street fight at Morriabnrg, Ont, the 
other afternoon a nan named 8. Hopper 
was stabbed in the neck jnst below toe left 

, ear by a m n named J ames Griffin. Hopper 
Let a large Quantity of blood, but the wound 
is not considered dangerous. So far Griffin" 
hat u&t been arrested.

In Ranville, Que., on Thursday morning 
J, L. Goodhue, of the firm of J. il Goodhoa 
A Son, belt manufacturera, committed sui
cide. An Inquest was held, and a verdict of 
suicide while temporarily insane waa return
ed. Deceased was highly respected by all who 
knew him, and had always taken .a foremost 
part in promoting the prosperity of the vü- 

tiage. _*

Accused Bigamy.
London, Dec. 6.—At the County Court 

to-day Wm. Morgan, an elderly resident of 
the township of Adelaida, was charged with 
bigamy, in having married one Mary Greer in 
1857, and then while she was still living con
tracted a second marriage in 1882 with Mary 
Jane Anderson. The evidence for the prose
cution was not of a strong character, and the 
jury disagreed and were discharged, Morgan 
being be led till, th* nest court on hia own 
recognizance» . a

PIKES.
A fire broke out m the wholesale drag home 

of H. Haswell Go., McGill street, Mont
real, last week, Bitting the whole interior. 
Loss estimated at 430,000 to $40,000, folly, 
covered by inouranee ia British and Canadian 
offices;

A fire broke; out in tke stable adjoining 
the carding mills ’owned by George Howe 
* Co., Brussels, ! Oat., on Fridav. The 
flames quickly spread’to the mam building, 
part of which was a two-stor-y frame, the 
remainder beiifc briçk. The building is a 
total loss, but part of the machinery was 
saved. Lose about $8,000; insured in the 
Gore Mutual fof $4,000.

An extensive $r» occurred on Saturday in 
Craig's great furniture and electric light 
manufactory nt Montreal, which consum
ed the whole cluck of three-storey build
ings, in which two or three hundred mechanics 
were employed.' The estimated lose ia $40,000 
or $60,000, covered in British insurance 
office». The contenta sa wçll as the walla 
were reduced to-ashes, and nothing waa saved, 
the efforts of the whole 1 1
ployed principally to . 
which brilliantly lighted 
froiR.extending to other premises. They 
were successful. A veteran fireman named 
Guardian Johnston Cairns "met with some 
injuries by s wall falling beeidt wberi’lie 
stood end the flying brinks striking him.
Frame Dwelling Burned at OrengeTUle.

Obas SEVILLE, Deo. a.<—A fin broke oat 
here last evening about 10.30 in an old frame 
building near the Credit Valley station, 
known as Unsold pottery, owned by Thomas 
Stevenson, and occupied by Stevenson**

■a, ana naming was saved, 
hole brigade being ein
to prevent the flames, 

hted up the whole city,

Seven Buildings In Pletou Damaged.
PicyoN, Deo. 10.—Between twelve end one 

o’clock Sunday morning fire was discovered 
m thé, basement oi the post-office, on the 
corner of Main and Elizabeth streets. The 
brigade, after an hoar’s hard work, got con
trol of the fire and kept it eonfined-to the 
building in which it originated. Titofront 
basement.-was occupied by Frank Oeflar- tto 
lor a b*rbes’» shop. On the first fleer teas the 
post-office, and the second storey was the re
sidence of Mr. Cadaretta. The fixture» in 
the barber’s shop were little damaged," the 
post-office fixtures were badly dam-ged, and 
Cadarette'e furniture in the aecdud storeÿ was 
almost destroyed by fire, water, and emoke. 
The building is owned by R. Hadden, and is 
badly wrecked. The dboupantt "of the ad- 
joining block, separated from tfie burning 
building bv a bre wall, were Harry Chadd. 
confectionery store and residence ; R. Had
den, hardware ; Frank Woods 
and for store and residence ; 
photograph galierjr ; and the Tin&t printing 
office. All these partieqsuffered more or lest 
damage in tbe removal of their g ecD. Mr. 
Chedd’a goods were bedly damaged, the rest 
not seriously. All the parties are fully cov
ered by insurance, The total' lot* will probe- 
bly not exceed $2 500. The companies inter- 
eated are Hbe British American, Western, 
Queen’s, Royal, Lancashire, Imperial, Nor
wich Union, ana Commercial Union.

RAILWAr NEWS.
Is is probable that tbe twenty-four o’clock 

system will be shortly adopted by toe Canada 
Sontoern.

The Waterloo and Magog railway exten
sion, from Sherbrooke to Magog, is being 
laid with rails at the rate of half a mile a 
day.

The contract for.the construction of the 
Ottawa, Vt addington. and New York rail
way has been signed, sealed, and delivered to 
a gentleman in New York.

Two new Grand Trunk dining cart, the 
International and Continental; jnst ont of the 
London car shops, ha«a been plaoed on tbe 
route between Windsor and tfospenaion 
bridge.

Wofk on the Gatineau Valley railway has 
been stopped until spring. The contractors 
have made good headway. The location sur
vey of toe Ottawa Colonisation railway is 
progressing favourably.

It is anticipated that the Ontario and Que
bec railway will be bridged and the rails laid to 
Perth before February ia*, and that at tost 
time freight trams will be ran ever the line- 
to Ottawa. Passenger traffic will likely com- 
(Fence about July let.

The Mann Boudoir Car Company/nf Trey, 
N. Y., are now fitting up isqp most raierions 
manner the car in which Patti it to travel 
through the country. It is said that it will 
cost $55,000, The carpets are to be of velvet, 

,*nd the furniture most elaborately uphol
stered. The service ia to be of cat glasa-’and 
solid silver.

The traffic now being dee* on .the-New 
Brunswick R. B„ especially on the upper 
portion of the line, it described a* enormous.
Nearly all the freight -from and to the west 

I Wohdstook
________ . Frttn tit

ing stock of the road »!l it can handle ib
attending to the ireignt awaiting shipment at 
Fort Fairfield, Caribou, asd Presau’Isle, 
Maine.

Notice it given in the Ontario Gaxtte that 
application will be made at the next session 
of the Legislature for a charter to construct a 
railway line from some point on the Ontario 
and Quebec railway, in the township of Whit
er. pasting near Port Perry, to a point on the 
Aforthçrn and Pacific junction near Graven- 
karat, and alto for a charter to build a rail
way from the line of toe Midland in the 
township of Orillia to the village of Graren- 
horst, with power to extend it further.

The signals employed in running trains are 
not uniform on. this continent. The result of 
this is that if tbe employé of one line subse
quently works on another he hat to unlearn 
one system and learn another. In an emer
gency toe mind will frequently leap hack to 
tne earlier lesson with most disastrous conse
quences. It having been demonstrated that 
a uniform time it advantageous, there should 
be no difficulty in adopting a uniform system 
of signals.

A special despatch dated Thursday after
noon from a Suspension Bridge correspon
dent, says .-—Considerable excitement Was 
ooessipned yesterday morning by the an
nouncement tost an engine would be run 
over toe cantilever bridge. Superintendent 
Burrows, of toe New York Central, arrived 
here about, ten o’clock with h'ia pony engine, 
and proceeded to facilitate the connecting of 
tho tracks by taking cq»rge of the work him
self. Crowd» Of people collected and'watched 
with eagerness the finishing touches. At 
•1L40 o’clock the nonv engine No. 513 started. 
The paseengers were Superintendent Burrow», 
Superint- ndent Hyland, Chief Engineer 

jichnèider and wife, Engineer Trew and son.
Tbe frequent accidents which have lately 

occurred on varions railroads in the United 
States on account ot bqpken rails are a theme 
of general discussion in railroad circles. The 
accidenta are not believed to be due to the. 
inferiority of the rails now in use. Railroad 
official! all agree that the rails are as good 
and strong as can be procured, but the trou
ble ia that tue practice of overbading cars 
has become too common, and that the rails 
cannot bear the heavy strain they are sub
jected to. Formerly a oommon ear load waa 
ten tons. Now 'this has been gradually in
creased to 25,000 lbs. The present maximum 
amount, 25,000 Iba., ia believed to be much 
too large, and it ia claimed the (Too more than 
from 16.000 to 20,000 lbs. should be" allowed 
to be loaded into a oar. '

Assistant Traffic Manager Harder; of the 
C. P. R-.ii at present in Son them Manitoba 
arranging for the exportation of frozen grain 
to Ontario. line cars by request are befog 
placed at Mauitoo, Morden, Gretna, and al- 
ready large quantities of grain have been 
shipped East. Can are also being left at 
Brandon, Portage 1» Prairie, and Corberrv in 
the West, and at Niverville, Dominion city,- 
and Emerson on tbe Emerson branch. An 
arrangement hat been made with the Michi
gan Central, whereby a redaction of 2* cents 
on every 100 lbs. Shall be allowed on all frozen 
wheat shipped from Manitoba to all points oq 
their Une in Ontario? This includes of coarse 
all plaoea on the Canada Southern. The St 
P., M., and M. has not yet finally decided, 
but ia considering the question with a view to 
a rédaction. The roads between St Paul 
and Chicago wiU not grant any reduction qf 
the régula» tariff.

“ rietnreaque Canada.”
Aa this fine work appears, number alter 

number, we are more and more convinced 
that it it "a work Canada should be proud of. 
Nothing has been spared to make it deserving 
of Canada, and of lasting interests. Its editor 
is the well-known Principal .Grant of Queen’» 
University, one of the foremost literary men 
in Canada, who describes Canadian history 
and scenery in words which none but a 
patriot writing from pare loVe of bis sub
ject could oommand. The illustrations are 
gems of art, and the paper and printing of i 
equal merit In fact everything connects# 
with thil national work is first-class. The 
publishers, toe $.rt Publishing Company, 58 

‘York street Toronto, deserve ell the success 
which the «Dterpciao premia*»

Thé National Roman Catholic Total Absti
nence Union numbers36,939 members

Th# British Ctraroh of England Temper
ance Society has a membership of 500,UU0.

A series of meetings for th* discussion of 
the Scott Act in Lambton scanty bave been 
arranged.

The pfbprietora of the Canada Catket con
template some imported! improvements in 
that paper.

Mr. Edward Carswell, the Canadian tern- 
peranoe lecturer, haa been engaged by the 
Chisago Bureau of Lectures for on* hundred 
night*.

The services of Mr» Susannah Evans Peek 
°eTe been Aoured by the executive of the 
Grand Division, to lecture under the auspices 
of tbe order during tbe present season.

Statistics show that in Germany, where 
Snodsy liquor-selling ia open and untrammel
led, fifty-tone per cent, of the crimes are 
committed between Saturday and Monday 
morning.

Mr. Booth, the bine ribbon apostle, on 
sailing, lor Australia, says that since bis ar
rival in England 7W.W0 pledgee have been 
taken at hi* meetings, and over 1,600,000 
have donned the blue ribbon.

The Gnelph Mercury say* that the Sunday 
evening meetings of the Gue.ph Christian 
Temperance Club are evidently earning trie 
interest of the public since the attendance 

t0 moreas* u each successive week rolls by.
A grand miss meeting in rapport of the 

Temperance Act in Oxford waa held in toe 
Baptist church at Burgeasville last night 
The meeting was addressed by the Rev. Jas. 
voutta, _ from Helton county, end other» 
North Norwich is tasking np;

The Grand Division of the order in Ontario 
intends holding its,annual session in the oity 
of Ottawa commencing on Tuesday, January 
22nd, 1884. The use ot'the City hail has 
beep secured for the occasion, pod in antici
pation of tbe Dontinion Parliament being in 
session at the same time, a very large gather
ing of representatives is expected. A number 
of d etingoisbed members of the order from 
the other provinces and the" United States are 
alio expected to be present. ,

The annual meeting of the District Division 
Sons of Temperance, of the county of Brant, 
will be held in connection with the division 
at Paris, on Thursday next Delegates will 
be present from the Several divisions in the 
c0'/"‘y-, In the evening a public meeting 
will be held, when addresses will be delivered 
m the interests of the cause and order. 
Several new division* of the order have 
been-organized during the past two months, 
and over fifty have beta added to the order 
during the part year. The num rical strength 
of the subordinate divisions haa also been 
giestly increased.

The Germans are generally regarded as the 
typical beer drinkers of Ennee. Recent 
statistics, however, show that the German, 
with his average of ninety quarts a year, is a 
mere baby beside tbe Belgian,-who consumes 
two hundred and twenty-tiv^quarts, in addi
tion to which be manages to get away with * 
fovelve quarts of brandy. IWeed, all the- 
ngnres point to a most terrible state of 
drunkenness jn King Leopold’s dominion. 
There is one tavern to every fortv-fonr in
habitants, and the money,annually çxpended 
in these drinking-shops is $95.0u0.000. Crime 
is also on ,the increase. Forty years ago 
offences accompanied with violence numbered 
11.000 a year; now they have reached 
38,000. In 1840 there were 204 suicides, and 
in 1880 tbrre were 533. These figures are 
80 very startling that there arises a suspicion 
that the Belgian f^nti-Drmkmg Association, 
from whose report they are taken, may. in 
their zeal, bavé pairited the picture with too 
many Rembrandtish abadowa.

CURIOSITIES.

TESTING JTS^ MERITS.
So much has been said regarding the wonder

ful cures made through the aid of the spirometer, 
the invention of Dr. ht. Son vielle, of Part» ex. 
aide surgeon of the French arm ft that many 
eminent physicians have Been lnduoed to inves
tigate the Instrument, and also the scientific 
standing of the International Throat -and Lung 
Institute. All who have so investigated express 
themselves satisfied that the physicians com
prising the staff of the institute are thoroughly 
qualified medical men. that patients- receive 
the latest and most scientific treatmenVand that 
the spirometer is really a valuable addition to 
medical science.

One very prominent physician said : “ If there 
Is anything in iiha’atitm it ean begot out ofthe 
Spirometer. 1 am snrpyiaed attire po warfnl effect* 
produced.” Anyone suffering from Asthma, 
Bronchitis. Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness. Con- 
sumption in Its first stages or Laryngitis, should 
consult the physicians of the Institute person
ally and be examined ; If not, write ter liât of 
questions and copy of “ International New»” 
published monthly. Physicians and sufferers 
can try the Spirometer free. Consultations free. 
Address
IN rtCRNATIONAL THROAT AND LUNG IN

STITUTE. 173 Church etreet/Toronto. 
______ or 13 Phillips square, Montreal. P.Q.
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YOUR BUBSCRlAlON TO

The Weekly Mail
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And avoid the crush at the end of the year.
Do not risk the loss of one or two numbers at 

that time which would spoil the stories.
^ Remember, we cot off sharp when subscription

SEND TOUS DOLLAR NOW.
Address THE MAIL, Toronto, Canada.
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MUSICAL GIFTS! 
CHRISTMAS ! HEW YEARS !
Gems of English Song.
Revised,enlarge<Land best collection* of the kind

Minstrel Songs, Old and Hew.
- 215 Sheet Music Size Page* AU the old-time 
workHamouè minstrel and plantation eonga.

Musical Favourite.,3" **#£?*""
A recent collection of the best piano piece»

Gams of Strauss.*** s*e?e£."<e 8<ee
' Acknowledged to be the most brilliant music 
in tbe world.

Guitar at Horn
Prie* of each of the above took» *2.00 in ho*«A., 

$2.50 in doth, and $3.001n gilt.

r. Tennessee, claims to hove 
» the world. His

is 114 years, and he walks save 
lues at a time.
T«b Connecticut formers wtot to law over

a barrel of apple» The ease has been tried 
five time» at an estimated cost to toe liti
gants of $8,000, and they tre still at it,

There is an lady in Rockwell, county, 
Texas, who has two children, each by one' 
husband, and' neither child ever saw it’s 
father. There is just two year’s difference 
in the children’s age to a day.

Macon, G», used to have as a lynonvm for 
toughness a coloured man named Ben White, 
who bad survived tumbles from Mercer 
University tower and otbef eminences, but 
he has been eclipsed by one Napoleon Har
rington, anv Alabama negro, who haa done 
very well with a ball in his head, sent square
ly through the centre of his forehead with a 
Derringer.

Prospective brides may be interested to 
learn that there are thirty-two days in the" 
year on which it ia onlnck-y to marry, ac
cording to the authority of a manuscript dated 
in the fifteenth, century. These days are 
January 1, 2, 4, 5, 7, 10, 15 ; February 6, 7, 
18 ; March 1, 6, 8 ; April 6, 11 ; May 6, 6,
7 ; June 7, Iff; July 5, 19 ; August 15, 19 ; 
September 6, 7 ; October 6 ; November 15, 
16, and December Iff, 16, 17. Consequently 
January is the worn month andDOotober the 
best month, in the year for mafpage.

It is quite clear that the habit ef tobacco- 
chewing can be only broken up in Virginia 
by desperate mean» Richard Spooler, of 
Lynchburg, ia a devoted admirer of “old 
homespun ;” bat he felt it* pernicious effects 
and determined to save hia friends from the 
evil that war gnawing at his Atala He 
announced to his companions that if anyone 
asked him for a chew he would shoot him. 
One evening recently while chewing in toe 
teclntioh of the barn. Richard Newcomer, a 
young companion, asked for a chew, and 
Spooler, in quick vindication of bis word, 
shot the young man dead. There had been, 
no quarrel. There were no high word» As 
Brutna killed Cseaar in the capitol. Spooler 
alfbt Newcomer. It wax not that he loved 
Newcomer and tobacco less/ but that he loved 
Virginia and her young men more. Some 
people may regard Spooler as a crank or a 
fanatic ; but be ia only a reformer in the 
«acred cause of anti-tobacco. Already he" 
has reduced the number ot chewere by on» 
and if allowed to go free and shears "he will 
who ask tor a chaw in a few yeot al those 
create ^ marked impression qven on the 
biaokitoothed youths of Virgin!»

Bots Who Whletl»
A gentleman was recently before tbe Man

sion House Police Court in London for as
saulting a boy. The assault was admitted— 
tbe only defence offered was that the gentle
man was irritated by- the boy’* persistent 
whistling, which exasperated him into civing 
him a bov on the side of* the head. Sir R. 
Carden, xqho presided, fined the offender ten 
shilling» and remarked that white he did not 
like whistling, hs could not help admiring the 
ligbt-heartednesa which it exhibited as the' 
whistlers went about their butines» But it 
is a remarkable fact that this exhibition ot 
light-heartedness comes from unexpected 
quarters. It is the boys of the pavé, the out* 
casts of society, the newsboy» the bootblack» 
and the waifs and strays who whistle 
most persistently. The prosperous boy sel
dom whistles. The idler puckers aphis month 
more than the industrious youth. Bad people- 
whistle more than good. Nice little Sunday 
school boy» whose hearts should be light, be
cause of their goodness, do not whistle ; bat 
tbe corner loafer doe» If whistling is a sign 
of light-heartednqy, why do toe wicked whit
tle ! Herein lie» * great mystery.

Mr. R. CL Winlow, Torbnto, write* >
“ Northrop * Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
it a valuable medicine to all who are troubled 
with indigestion. I tried a bottle of it after 
suffering for some ten yean, and the results 
are certainly beyond my expectation» It as
sists digestion wonderfully. J digest my foodtjmSmrnmsM 1 ■ - ■ * '1 "
free from tl 
tic w*]l knows,

MUSICAL LITERATURE.
Ritter's History of Mosle, 1 vol», each $L® t 

Mendelssohn’s beautiful Letter» S vol», each 
$LfS ; Mozart's Letter» 2 vol», each $1.50. Lives 
of Beethoven, ($2.00), t ottaeholti, ($1.50). 
Chopin, ($1.50), Hondo), ($?,), Mendelx.hohn, 
($1.00). Rossi n , $1.75), Von Weber, (t vol». 
each$L50). "ch omon n,($1.50), Polk<i’e*koTehe» 
($1.50), Urhino’s Biographical Sketches,,$1.75),

OLIVER DITSO.V * CO„ Boston.

C. H. DITSON it CO- 867 Broadway. New York.
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PERCHERON
WORTH $2,600,000.00

from Fraa$R aai Bnl
• «îi» hr 
DUNHAM. 

Wifis, Dt Pigv Oe- nanti»
Balia Wot of CM»*.

aC.ixxr.jqT
Pries* low tor qual

ity of steak, aad 
EVERY STALLIOR 

GUARANTEED A 
BREEDER. 1

300 Imported the Past Throe Months.
consisting of finest animals, with choicest pedigrees 
Registered In the Percheron Stud Book of Prance 
«id «te Percheron Btod Book of the United Stats*. 

Write for Free Uhutrgted Catalogue .. .. 10

THE MOST EXTENSIVE PURE-BRED LIVE STOCK 
ESTABLISHMENT IN THE WMLS.

= og.

CLYDESDALE HORSES,
PERCHERON H0RWAN HORSES,

ENGLISH DRAFT HORSES,
TROTTtNC-BREO ROADSTERS 

C0AÉHERS,
S.1ED AND PONIES,

HOLSTEIN AND DEVON CATTLE- 
Oar oiRtomera h»vo the vantage of uur many 
yeeraexperience In breeding and Importing : 
large <*>llectl«$ns ; opportunity of comparing different- breeds ; tynw price* beca-ue of 
extent of baalneae and low ntlM of .tr^nanor* 

CftalocriKM free. Correspondence so- Ucitod. Mention Pea Malt,
POWELL BIXO-J.,

Sprlngboro, Lrawferd « ountv. Fana.

For Bible Reader»

The following liberal offpr appeared in the 
last israe oi the Ladies' Journal, published at 
Toronto, Canada :—

“ We presume you all read the Bible, mere 
or lee» and no doubt yon are all interested 
in i» That von may study it «till more 
•losely we offer thbkx frizes to the first 
three persons sending correct answers to the 
following questions 1st. Does the word 
Reverend appear anywhere in the Old or 
New Testaments ? 2nd. Whichis toe middle 
verse of the Bible? 3rd, Does the word Girl 
occur in the Bible? Not more than three 
prizes are given, and those only when the 
autwert to the three questions are correctly 
given ; the first three correct ones in the 
order received will be successful. Tbe names 
of the successful prize winners will be given 
in our January issu» The first prize to the 
first sending a aorrect answer to each of the 
three questions will be a Lady’s Valuable 
Gold ^Iuntino-case Watch, a reliable time
keeper. To the second person sending cor
rect answers an Elegant Neck Chain, 
Hea zilt Plated, a very pretty article. To 
the third will be presented a beautiful 
Solid Gold Gem Ring. The only conditions 
attached to the above offers are that von 
mnat send fifty cents along with your an
swer, for which yon will receive the Ladies' 
Journal for one year. Sojou see, in any case, 
you will receive full value for your halt dol
lar, besides toe possibility of- getting » really 
valuable geld watch, heck chain, or ring. 
The Lodi* Journal is a 20 page fashion 
monthly, cBhtaining in each issue two mil- 
size pieces of music, always the latest thing 
ont, besides the sum and substance of aH the 
fading high price American fashion paper» 
Full page illustrations of toe newest désigna 
in fashion» foil descriptive letterpress; 
household hint» domestic matter» snort 
story, young folks’ department, besides 
numerous otoer interesting matters specially
tSr lad,T .yon do no‘ get the Gold 
Watch, the Cham, or the Ring, you will cer- 
tamly get fqU value for the money in getting 
toe Ladses Journal for one year. Do no# 

Bditor of Ladies' Jtatmai, Toronto, Ont" »■

—

ANOTHER EGYPTIAN
The Flower of the Army Re

him—Baker Pasha’s Hop
lug.
Another fearful massacre 

detachment of the Egyptian 
the march from Suakim to Serb 
bar 2nd. At the halting 
▼alley, thirty miles froml 
force of eight hundred 
Bashi Bazooka were utterly 
Ksbbabish Bedouins, who havei 
tbe False Prophet. The tioops| 
ing witn most of their Kerning 
camels, when suddenly over 
Bedouins* armed with spears anl 
loaders,

ATTACKED THE DETACH
The camels all stampeded.! 

hundred troops managed to fJ 
tbe blacks on three faces, the ~ 
on the fourth. The fight la 
twenty minutes, the Bedouins < 
ns and kill the Christian dogs I 
AH the Bashi Bazouks were killj 
the blacks threw up their ha 
“Peace be to you, true Mussl 
then went over to the Arabs. | 
effect of this new victory of 
lowers is spreading like wildnl 
sari es and dervishes appearing 
upper Egypt and Assouan, the 
place for Cook’s Nile tourists, i 

PREACHING A HOLY 
The whole country is in a bla 
and file of the Egyptian army i 
moment is likely to declare : 
Prophet, who is now regarded] 
population as the true Messiah < 
only l,0u0 men arc left to fon 
at Suakim. The Arabs are I 
into tbe town every night. Ball 
pects to leave on Wednesday oq 
the latest, but he can now 
events, and any march to Bertj 
impossible. Already the etfei 
Kebir is more than nentralil 
gravest consequences may ensuj 
as well as in Upper B 
Egyptian Government is con 
question of laying a cable in th j 
tween Suakim and Suez. K| 
Abyssinia is collecting: all' thef 
and Gallas tribes of the south,y 
to make a dash upon Massowa 
the long coveted seaports.

Another account of the Egypt] 
Suakim says spies entered 'Su| 
ported that hill men were hovq 
town. Mahmoud Taper Pash 
efface his defeat at.Tokkar,

• which a court-martial was 
forward 500 black troops 
Bazouks agaiust the hid trib 
remaining in Suakim. Three | 
from the town the Egyptians i 
by several thousand men. 
fought stubbornly, but were 
Fifty, of whom half were ofl 
This defeat of troops which 
been regarded as the flower ofl 
caused great consternation heif 
to show that the task of open! 
from Suakim to Berber with 1 " 
Baker Pasha’s disposal is ne 
one.

The blacks fought back to l 
or pairs, some with ciubbed 
many of the rebels were kill© 
occurred on the 2nd met. Fd 
had returned to Suakim by the ? 
fifteen cavalrymen and two otfil 
all the way with news of the| 
ten wounded blacks.

The Standard's Cairo corn 
the defeat proves that the reii 
established south of Suakim i 
frontier. Tbe news of the revj 
leads to daily expectation of 
Dongoia or Khartoum.

A sergeant of the black trooj 
battle seated that the Egyptian 
defeated the rebels but for 
the Bashi-Bazouks.

There is a panic at Soakin 
Egyptian officiais. The fall of] 
at Tokar and Sinkat is exp 
to starvation. It is stated 
chief of the slave dealers, was ] 
fight; The British ^ship 
town, amTihere 
Europeans.

The Theatre of Wl
Sir Samuel .W. Baker writes! 

the Times :—
The northern limit com men 

Cataract of Assouan ; the sod 
Equator. This enormous terril 
from Lower Egypt by arid de 
of access except by camel 
south of those deserts the 
reached in latitude 15°, and 
would become a mine of wealq 

'▼eloped by railway coma 
Suakim.

It is impossible to offer an od 
ing such development withon 
respecting the policy of our 
upon which everything depend

EGYPT CANNOT STAND 1 

the seeds of disruption have 1 
Soudan was annexed by Meheij 

-'The equatorial provinces we 
His Highness Ismail Pasha,] 
whom I served for nearly five | 
press the siavç trade, he bavin 
volution in the Soudan by on 
fui institution in respect fori 
ment General Gordon Pash/ 
footsteps and encountered ev 
difficulty for the same object I 
six years. Tnese efforts must | 
tasteful to the British Govern 
were regarded in passive siiencj 
the Khedive nor his agents 
knowledgment of thanks for 1 
dangerous enterprise in the < 
humanity. Hicss Pasha and 1 
officers have fallen, and the 
come a

PANDEMONIUM OT THE !
The defeat of an English gen 
etruction of a British consul 
be regarded as a death blow i 
once m the Soudan. The slaij 

—be revived in tenfold horron 
of General Gordon and myself I 
overthrown. The territories! 
nexed are the only portions of | 
prosperous. The equatorial ; 
the able administration of 
German) are perfectly contezj 
slave-hunters, and the rev 
favourable surplus. Steame 
the Albert Nyauza, and sue 
our most sanguine anticipai] 
and cowardly pessimists sag 
ment of the Soudan because ^ 
a reverse, they would

DESTROY THE ENTIRE | 
which was instituted by his ] 
Pasha and would darken 
advancing civilization.

Let England declare a polie 
stead of weakening her ou 
paralyzing the authority of 
interference with substantial j 
of the bare announcement 
withdraw our troops must 
the position of General Hi 
stre igtiiemd the determinatiol 
Orientals cannot comprehend 
ste eotyped m rality when V 
retreat of the battalions.

Your obedient servant, | 
Sam de

November 24.

Arabl Pasha and the 1 
The Constantinople 

Morning Post na> had an oo. 
ing with a gentleman who i 
from Ceylon, *od who duriJ 
months hid many and con tin | 
ties of see.ng and cun:err.1 
Pasha. This gentleman said 
of the Meiidi would cause nq 
ever to Arab! Pasha, who ov 
repeated to me that his in^ 
great, and that England onghi 
to see him march some 
Cairo.” Ar&bi Pasha said 1 
struck him so much 
joce of Europeans 
Mohammedanism. What 
pleased to call fanaticism i 
■•orifice and devotion, <


